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INT. lliaat night studied Youth's view of God. View of many tod.aJ 
1. Father (God) too old to understand. ••••••l 
2. Wisdom limited by His experience. Stay at home. 
3. Overr•tes consequences of sin. Prov. 1Jrl5. Ho• 
know when never been to far country? Observation: 
Didn't need to go. Could see .what came backUU 
Lessons God!s view of youth as seen 'through eyes ol Fa'flheJ 
I:. GOD ENDOWS EVmY C LD WITH FREEDOM OF KIS WIU.o V • 120 
.. ', Ill. Youth's choices Be machine lliith guaranteed salvation, 
ol( :Be .tree man "'1th risk or bein1 lost .f'oreverl 90% free 
J.. God made man go~1 Gen. 1: 31. Capables· Micah 6s:8. 
Able1 Joshua 114-16.* 
B. God gave man a code of conduct. Ecc. 12113-140 Gal. 
~- · 11~9. Katt. 7r.13-l.4. Not hard decision. Only- 2 way!! 
__ c. Then tumed man loose and trusted him. J. 172:15, IJ 2=1! 
Or- OBSlliVATIOlh Son could ei tb.er BEHA.VB or take hie chances 
-tt .... 1- vV 1 in University of Hard Knocks and sad Experience. 
Jl_,V- 1, I 
!) 
. II. GOD NEVER FCRGETS HIS CHILDREN EVEN WHEN THE! ARE GONE. 
Ao Prodiga1 want into .f'ar country of Self-wil , 
Self-pleasure and God-forgetfulness. Out of mind &sight 
B. Men who forget God are in a very far stray country. 
Jer. 2.:t32. Prov. 31 l. "Rem.ember" in Bible 275 times. 
c. RIOTOUSt Gr. "!Dose in morals, rakish, licentious, 
vicious and debauched." CHA.LLENGE1 Name me one sin 
committed TODAY not committed then. Where New Morality? 
D. God never wi thdralt'S His hand of love. Isa0 91 l-4*• 
OBSERVATION: Not.lqng had changed at home. Change in the 
runaway boy. W ,000 run away annually in u. s. 
F tJl still loved son. Roo still ready. Food in the 
cupboard. Servants ready to serve. Old dog even wai till 
to be petted by his youthful master. Home the s8lDel U 
III. GOD MISSES EVERY CHILD THAT LEAVES HOME. Vs. 2o-24. 
A. Il • Lady with 9 c dren. ed by car. 
ave 8 morel11 "But tbey'er not my J:Lmmyl" Not 1 nor 8 
can take the place of Jimmy •••••• nor YOU at home& 
B. Blesses all can ae long as can. Matthew 5:45. 
c. He loves those still who become publicans and sinners. 
v. 1-2. Vatt. 21:28-3 
1. H c. Linkt Rather commit 7 sins than just 1. 
D. God loves even ughty Pharisees and Scribes. ll. 23t37. 
OBSERVATION1 God knowa we don't all learn-the same way. 
Just sorry some haYe to learn hard wa7. 
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INV. QUFSTIO!h . Wh7 d:idn 1 t this w.ise fa th er thorouch:b" 
, "~ ~·, . . . " repremand this vile sinner before· forgivh1g,? 
. 
. ~T Because this father ns wise1 Knew· that tt;F 
seed of punislnent often sown in the 
1ein itself. Enouch :Penalt,. in the l'e ults. Penalty of failure! Penalv or 
shaioo. Penalty of ___poveryy. Penalty of ~1 U.ty. 
J>ena 't1 or Re w H- Y tic',.£ I/ FEJ;,a: : 
.l~LICATION OF 1rHIS !:ESSON TO YOUs 
%:f! Some he~e have~ prodigal heart and mindl 
God has no repremand for you tonight. Had e 
Sick of ! inl Tired ·of ~1 ~itent 
• . . 
God offers you insteads unl1mited IDVEI 
. :.__c_ I D - / 7 ~ ~ l / , ~ unlimited UNDERS~JDimll 
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